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DftODUO!IOlf 
Blue-cre- alpe cl1ft.r t:rca other a1pe, iA 'b" thq 1... ..u 
4et1aecl auale1, 111toe.4l1.a, _4 oth.r ..uran eaolo... orpa.U•• 
1lOJ.'Wal17 t0UD4 ill the 0.11. of 1U0&'I'10UO alp.. Ia th... "apeo"a, 
blu • ....,... al... are mor. ldId.l.ar to 'baoter1a aA4 1t 1. tl'Oll tlWI ,oat 
ot ft.. that thia pro~.ot baa M_..... • .... Uld.oUoa aot upora 
'baot.1"1a a wr10u .,a, the ..aU-. &1'1... it the7 Id.Jd.larU, afteat 
ltl-"""I1"-- alpe, oloae1, related. JD'OOIll7O".s. Ia iaotwia, pc1aUla 
ia'k'n.'tl,. til. 1QIl1lhe81a of the oel.l ..u ... ~ a""-U-oa. hen baa 
!!Ee",4, l!. !hI .2!a..!!:\1 
Baehria .... 41.4. tAto ~..UT... ana poa1U.... 01'...._ 
OIl tbe 1Nud.. ot a 41tt--.ual a-.m (pa), wh10h ., .. aue to 41ft__, 
,.....1dl1V pl'OJMd"U.. ot the aell w.U. All lIaoter1a iA...uaah4 
haft ia th.ir oeU w.U., ....,.,U.....4 !lAP (.i-S_,1ael.l0 us.4). 
wbioh an a,parcU7 w1 to-.4 ia )Jl'OOU7oUa ....'_. Gna-podU... 
0I'pnS._ ..,. haft ~wr tba ~ of th. oell -.u ...,01184 of aaoo­
pe,'14. wbU.. 1J."I'IIl4....U .... oqaa1_ ba.... 5-1-. !bt• ...,papUa. 1a 
e ,01,..1' of sluoo....s.a...4 lItIl'D1o a014 wi. pepU4•• a'-.0he4 to 
fO", • ooapl._ B1u.oleCN1a:r ....s tha, Pl"Q'ftI.. .-.1a••'D1••~ 
to the wll. (11,8114.1.....4 KaQtdllc. 19.. .oYikotf ... atl'_, 1910). 
!be ...,.atllll alta of tile ....,.,u... , al............ lItIftaS.o 
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Iiaa. 1- ....n1 ........ f...11 all .....Ute.

,r.. ftpa .... , .....II1d., 1961) it 

'-Wl11 •••....v1t1........... B........ • 'I....tJ'lanM,o &edl, 

_- • __tealo Mit, lie • 11'..... 

Anon Wi."- Jdf'Ok'l••Maa 1i.aU ..___ ..,tI,4...... eII.sM. 
, 

file pept14e. are eoapoHd ot a l.1Bd.te4 .rer.ase ot em1Do u1411. Alanine 
cd &1utud.o a014 are al.~a t0UD4, top'tber wltb. e1hr UllldllDpiJleUo 
8014 (DlP), L-1y.ue, 2,4-41am1nolN.Vr1o ao:I.4, D- 01' L-om:l.tb.1D.e, 
cl7oiae, or D-aapartio acld (Bopr., 196', MaD4elatam _4 McQu1llm, 
1968). Yo.t ot the sluie:lD1o ac14 aDd. a'bout ball" ot the alaS.. 1. 
prea.t a. the ao-call.ect '\IIID&tun1' D-l_r ..4 ti., 'osether with 
'the ooour.reaae ot mu:ram1o &014 a4 DlP Jl/&Y be pa:rUal1y re.pou1ble 
for the properUe. po......... the aoopeptlde. !he bio.1Dthee1. ot 
oell wall IIlUOOpepuae le ahoa 111 J'lgure ,. 
Bri.4cce l2£. Pr!!coe .2! MuoOPIRU4! lI.lIl!!:fl!9l .Alfte 
SaltOIl (1960) "porte4 the pre.... ot ...,.p"14e. 1a. 1t1~e_ 
algae. It le kD.o-. that 111 baoter1a the 81Ilthell1e ot ih1. 00II)XNIl4 1. 
n .... 'by pe101111a (Pull: .. Stftm.iDpr, 1"1). Ie...e at the 
prue" ot I'I.I.OOP8pUd. 111 the wall ot tdu _e. alpe, ~e.. nne..... 
~ alao 'be HlUd.Uft to the 'bi.o8)'!ltbeUa 'bloek brovPt about 'by 
pea1cll.liD 'rea....' aa4 would 'be po"":I.al _Ntaw. tor 118OS1M­
Ipo.lIIle ~11ta• ..,. ot 'the ...epUt4. 'boD4. be__ 1-eo1'71­
llUIWI10 acld aa4 .....tll11uoollllld.De, _4 the oell wl1 1. «Up.teA. It 
has 'be_ 44111101lftre. . that Nth 4:I..reot treatmat of leola'" -u.. with 
1,..,.18 a4 powth 111 'tile pre.... ot pa1o:l.ll1l1 ooul. 'be UM4 eUectlftly 
111 .tu4J'1D& the ......., ot .eU -.:u.. ot the ttlu"'CI"e. alp, 1bt1'Jl141Jp 
_o1ptua (ft'aak, Letort, an. lIarUJa, 1962). QuaaUtaUft ehem10al 
~. ot leola.. cell wall. ot thi. orpal_ show.. tbat the 
_oopol.1mer OOIlJOIl-t "_ttl•• the a.poalticm ot 1:h. oell wall. ot .....­
_..-Uft bacteria. SWl•• OD &ftIIIl4eaaUw bIIo'lerJ.a :baft ••an:l.ahe4 
UTP + I-AoOlu 
UDP-lI-Ao-GluJ~ Phoepho-e.,l P1ft-te 

UDP-If-aoet,l Muruic &Qid 

~ <E- L-ala lID++ t A'l'P 
unP·.-Ao~ur·L-a1& 
~ ~ D-,lu Mil++, ATP 
UDP-B-Ac~~L-a1a-D-,lu 
~~ L...L7. 'II,", AD 
UDP-I-Ao~r-L-ala-D-,lu-L-1J. 
~~ D-al.a'D¥l-D-ala IIll++, ATP 
UDP-J-Ao~ur-L-ala-D-,lJ-L-1J.·D-ala-D-ala 
I Aooe,'tOr P-li,U.\V~UJIP 
.-Ao~az-pell..,.,t14e- P - P -11,ld 
~ ~ :;~O..QIU-tJDP 
Di...Oh-penta,.,t14e·P-P-l1p1d 
~ ~ ,17071-t-lUIA. 
Dleaaca-,.ntapept14e-peat&llroiat·P-P-l1p1d 
I ~ Aooeptor (exi.tina av.oope,t14e)
\V --::;... P-P-l1pi4. 
Dleaeoh.pelltape,tlde wltb pell'-r1Jol ..-DlabaoOh-pe.tape,t14e with paatac1Jo1ae­
fen10111in Dl~ 
h.n \f 
Oro••-liak --.ope,t14. + D-aleaS.. 
5 
thai the auoopolymer ISler i_ eleotron dene. and lle. next to the 
o,ytoplaa1o ...brane (Salta, 1964). Funher wozk on 'bacteria lnd1oate. 
that lJao~e zeaoye. thia l~sr in the tOzmatiOD ot _pharo,l••t. 
(Mur.t'&7 at al., 1965). The innsr layer ot tha oell wall of Anaoz.t1. 
~dB61Q! wa_ remoYed by the 1110178' in thl fo~t10a of apheroplaatl, 
indloatiDi a JOs8ible a1ailaritl batween thi_ l.,er and the aleotron­
deMe BlUoo,o111la1' t.qa1' in gru-negaUY8 'bacterial oall walls (Lind.87 
at al., 1971). S1a1lar ultra.t~otural iDTe_tigatioa of PhPratQiu! 
b,y Fraak (1962) ..owa.. that tha auoo,ol,..a1' apportill8 lI_br&IHI, _UGh 
is apparently :n.pODJliD1a tor the r1pd1tl of tha can .all (Weidel and 
Primo.ish, 1957. Waidal et al., 1960), oould al.o be dip.ted ..., 
ly.oQM. 
L,aoS1M i. & ou-obaiD protein with. ..quaaoa of 129 aa1ao &o1d. 
"_iel.._ bon. (llabler azul Oorde., 1966). f4r.os,yae uert. it. IlO.t 
fI,'OII.ODOecl .ttaot on 70\1DC Rotarial oall1 (CbattaI'3e. ead .1111_, 
1955). !ha daOftUl with ... 1a the pe1'04lat of 'pllaft,laa't to...t1_ ot 
.,..uoaou !. ai~II' oall. (LiDi•., at al., 1911), 0-.14 lMt 4aa to 
.etDoUo Uttannoe. 1a the 0111••1' W 'fU1&'1 .. 1JI tile _t of 
.....t71c1lUtO••'f De poI7Ml'I. !.ba.. po11M1'I Aft the .,.01110 .....ta_ 
t_ 17...,.. ut10a v.,.. tAl 0111 wall. UIMl..,. .... Jai. poll' tall \bat 
'Uut n.,.... \0 17'."" utlon ..,. be altend. ltJ the tnqv.lll07 ani. 
..a••iltlUi7 of the l1Dlalp. :1a Uaa .....bate, lt7 arq taot_ etta.ttq 
tlle .ald.li'1 of the oall nrtaOl .'tnotura, or b7 .. _It.__ 'bloold... 
.. 1at,l'&OUoa of lY'."" With lt8 .....tate (a.c- ....tIl or oa,alar 
......tuoa.). ._...r, 11IOQM aaa111 att... ozpat_ MU!'1'01ID4ael ., 
aollag.l.aoua ....tU. SlM'V"'ft.... tOtUMl to be ...l.wat to 11..,.. 
6 
(C"ap1, 1962) UI4 1t 1. withw:' ....'Wia••t plat1aeu .ath. 
Smtohof!eOU• ..,. ba.... _" oom,11cat.4 c.n ....11 01' Crea,1 UT be 
correot 'by 1nt.rring that 41.tinat11 ....th.el alpe pl'Obab17 oonta1Jl 
"lat1.,.1, gnat.r UIOUIlt. or Il\lraaio &014 aa4 1I1100,o11..-,t14. a8 1IIpon­
&at oOllJlUn.nt. ot the .el1 wall. 
o'\he.!' bl.....sn.1l a1au. DAP... rCNDd 111 the bowlcl tom u a coapoa.l1t 
at .. -..0,.pt14. ot the 0.11 wall. DAP, lUliq,u. to procU7ot... haa .. 
• tnotue a1ll11u to q.b. (s•• neue 4). 
COOl C()(J[ 
I I 











L,Id._ 1....tiM. "pl'" '" DAP ill tlut ao.,t14•• 
Dnw. IIDd ..,..,.. (1964) t.. the _aopo],pel' o_ponellt. 
Jr-ao.t,la'luoo••Jd.., l-aoet7t..nato &old., clutuio &o1el, 41..112op1ll.110 
ac14, .. algS.. 1a lb.e _lu-snell &1..., Ohlp!gltu &ad "WI.l•• 
I.olaud cell -.11. wee lpad ..,,17••.,.., ..t ...1•••11...ft t:na.­
to....... ist. .pH.plut. al.Y 1t1 acldtas .tbJI•• 41u1ao t.tn......tio 
&old.. !he.. taot. ~ .....t tllat -IM-1J.'M!l alp.l wall. aft ..v.I.,.... 
1 

....... diU lq... at ~I'. ua .......... ftIII ......uaU. 
iA ....... at tile C,aM"''' .f & "'''~I' ..11 .u ..,..... ol..J.r 
....._11...... ,"ft-ll f.. t.a ..11 wall• ., "".1'1& ,........ 
rutMI" .ri..... f. & ........ al&t1oaAlp MhMa U. ,_ elM... 
• t ......_ (he fa'le t). 
......... 2t ""l¥ ballIll&. 

haiolUia att.., • ...,..ua .,.-'da 1a ....11 -.u or 
,.•••.,..ti......._ (Plh-l_I, 1",). 1M ,...... of lM1W."_ ia 

.,.....••11 t......., ......,10 fit _1....I_tu.1 .......... 1a­
~1dtl._ "" pIId,oSllla .........., __ .... at..... ,.." .. of 

0 ................,w..n.... an ......a1 ......... at.... t. ,..a,elllla" 

aldU,," to ..,. It ............ (C.IUM ... 1".'1'••, 1,.,) ..., 

........Ula ............-.1 .....1........ ..a..lu ~ fit 

.anal. u,t (he ft.... '). ,",dUS• ..."... ..,.u.a ...... -..lo ut. 

tor .... _" ........ or ,.1JMn.... ...,..•• 

BMoMlJ..... ,.udllia 'I _11....... 1......' ... , .....,.,tuaU.. 
......1_. 't .-1..... -....1.... to .. J)-alalQ'l...tp.a1u1.. ,......• • , 
tM It.aauo .17..,.,u'., ...,... 1.........., 1& .... ....,.'U........ It 

dle.. 1. DO lll....,ud. 1'.............t...u.r ......,.,.........alta 

whlota ._., ...wa ... JI'Oteplut ................ Will 17-. 

laotll•• aMI...........W , .... L-alaat...f).__uato ao14 __­
of .1...,.""•••. fM me 0(.....-..,1 ....,.t .. ,...111.. ule"", 
-.14 ........,.... '- ,_ 'I'M 0(.....-..,1 ...., of 1)-,l_t.'• ..w ia ... 






PRIBCIPlL OOIPOlIIIft'S or em. W.A.LIS 























IatoaaU08 08 'Dutez1al Mll walla tJ:4a ll&ad.el." u.4 JloQId.llQ (1968). 
Into1'll&tion on alpl ..11 walla END Drna aDd ll811lr (1964) aDd Ptume"" 





~ l. A 00Ilpazi._ ot the at%UOtu.re of N-acetll aurudo ula 
pea101111n (b) 
N-AoeVl 1II.U'8IDi<t '60141 
~, ethe%' ..,... of laoVl a14e ohah 
Of., oar'boIt¥l az'CRlp of oarbo~l attached to o.r 
o,Oi ou"",l Cb7pn attube4 to C10 ia the if-aoeVl rea14"e. PerdoU11Ju 
.I1t U111l7-nutltllW ubopa of fi-laota rlDg 
0(, oarltolVl oqtpm attached to Gl1n CU'boJ;J110 acid nlt4•• 
~., ........,1 .,...a ..t ...... to C, 18 the U48 eh&1a 

08. ~1 olO'pn attached to Os of jJ-lactea DoDd. 

















































































































































































































































































































































.t ....". IIdItIA tau 1Nte. I"efOriIkl lq Sftyutaft (1"', 1910) • 
•• , ..... taaa, ,....., .tI'aiu ooulet at seri.ft lteJ'1II4 0.1 aDd O.l/,-I!al 
.t ...,..,ota aM ,...1118 ..., ••tt...J,. Gt&,ta u4 X.... (1910) 
t0a4 .tldl_ ...111'e t • ...."1*'.... woulcl '"" Sa 0.1,~a1 
ot .t.'t.,.~ .... O,Mj-<r!al ., ,..,..s.lliw. sa....... .,....... tJaat 
a p!IIdelll1a ..d.teat atnta .f ........IIM .. DOt 8ta'le _til 
Uu:e. _ ..... with ,.u.ell1la M4 .......... ... .. ae' ...... 
with • ......,01.. With _", 1&l11li. ftIIA1ek(lt6T) pt .. 
iaDtaH of ••1..... et 180""014 _til ,.,,",uSa Sa ft.. __,. ... 100-1014 
111*.~ Sa ...... ate,.. !1d.a utt... -ltnaaUal17,.... .. 
aaal..... ,........... ia baotma (SstMleld., 1"')... .ale Wi._ 
a utt__, Jd.Js4 .t ....u.. aoah.'Ol et "_.taMe to ......... I.a ltl..­
Ift- al.pa. 
~3Wl CJ.I:IIa Ali IIad_ II htUIU\M 
ClJlOW'Ul of tM 0811 all !a .............U ..........U.......'- M7 
...,-. lalla (I"') .. paa-poalU... _11 .u ................... a 
lIJdW ... et .. 4iYlUac ..U, ....... ~.......tl... baoteda ."... 
W.ft ptIIRh at 'fU'l_ ait•• (Coati aM lettau, 1,.)...... two 
pdadpd ..,.. of Unzt-UJtc .... all _....sal ..,. be of ...u•.-t. 
~ 1a __ of tile uu._., pedcdJ.11•• *1U,uolt.J.f all 
t ..... ai•• Sa __.....U.. t.e'.ria WIll......, t. tIaIJbt ....... 
..at....... te ....e.U1ia, ...... 8&11... _t ....t ..Ua ..... to 
.,...at... 
.....1... a4 1IoQIdll_ (1",), .........., etate u., .. tne of 





1mrard crorth of .. s.ptum "tore cell 41ri.10ll, u 1. tbe case ln 
blue-gre.n alp.. (D••1k:achary, 1959). 
D"ml!$ip 1U: DI! lmOOM 
'l'he purpos. ot the .xperiaent. dOlW .... to s~ the .ttect. ot 
'Y&rJ'1n,g 00Il0.atat10na or peDic1Ub and. stftptaa;rotn OIl ~ ..&10 
oultuft. ot two .,.01•• ot ..,lu .... IIM1l at.., SU....... J.1y1cly ua4 
Ap"!.Si' n1dulW- Growth oune. weft obtaiDed. on the orpni_ ~ 
In anti'blot1c-oOllta11'l1Dg .et1a and. el.otron ucropaph. _:re taken ill an 
.ftort to 1llu.trat. U¥ ri.ible ohaDgea 111 the cell walla. 
ne blue-poe.nal,... us.d in this .tuq ..eft th.emopbill0. 
Smephooo0ou. liDA" £Z'OW'8 opt1lli.lly at 45°0 and ........'1. p14~1I' 
£rOWS best at ,,",0. Thi. t7,. ot orpal_ aq be lION important 1n * 
lUillre as the t_perature ot our ...t.n ri••• w1~ 1I1creaa1q pollut1on_ 
In na:tun, SlMchoooocua OI1tcron other blue-en.A al.pe to &:1'" .. d.... 
napeuiOll blOCll (Cut.uo1s. 1969). 11&111 'blu.e-pe.n algae ha... lUsh.r 
taperature optima than euca170tic orpni.. ot the ........t.r. 
(Batterton and Van Baal.n, 1968) ••0 u the teaperatu'e ri••• the•• 
blue-greens beOOllle aore or .. probl.." It ••••• quit. proba)l. that 
habitat. ot the:moph11•• will iacrea.e 111 tb. 1Utu:re. 
UII1....n1U of Oncoa. 3walt oul'ttlla•••• uinia1Decl OIl 0g-10 apr 
.lat. (Y.. :Bul.n. 1967) (S•• Tul. II). lor experiaenial work 
1Jl'fOlT.Uac p:orib 0tIZ'ft., the alpe ft. powa ia 4.t1..4 D ae4i_ 
(Cute801a, 1969) (See Table UI). (»e41a thai i. a_ to M .,.cu10 
tor bl......... a1p1 oaltu.ft., lraia &Del .,.n (I.ft.ta aIl4 Il7en, 1955) 
aa4 C7aaopl'qo... (8......... 1964). 414 not auppon srowth of "'e•• 
• paot••). OptiMl powth to. 1,. l1Jf.4'1'" 45°0 ..... !. a14pl·· 
pew ••t at ,,00, tbAtftton, .,.:r:iIIeatal 'II'OlS ... oa:r::r:id at at 
the.. teaperata.ze.. The 45°0 t ..,.:r:ature .... aohie .... d, lq u.a. ot a 
oonataat-tea,.ratue wat.r bath with a UcIIt :l.at_1v of .480..,10 't-o. 
u.iDe ooo1..wh1te fill.a.oeat tubee. The ,~C UaperatD.ft •• aitai_4 
in a Pe:ro1ftl .nnZ'ODlleaUl c:rowth ohaaber aode1 E-57. Lipt 1I1t••1V 
vari.d tra 400-550 tt-o. at the eurtaoe 0' the 111'l14. Stook oultuet 
ot i. 11yi4y _re uiata:1aed ai 45°C aa4 the .took. ot !. ai...... 
..ra kept at Z'OCa t_peratll:r:e (oa. 25°C). 
A 0.2 Ill. inooul_ tl'Ca a cul~e OOIlUJ.D1q 8.0 x 10' o.ll./at 
.u plaoed In a .'.rile tUM conta1a1q 9.7 Ill. D Mdi_ ot JIll 7.1 an4 
0.1 Ill. of ... aDti}»iotio. The Uuga ueed ..re 8trep~o1n ADd bena1'1 
peD1oill1na 'ihe potu.1wa and .0Uua .alt. of po101111a G). fl.Da1 
COlloe.D.trati•• of peaielll11l -.need tl'CIl .00,~al to 10 -..lat. 





.&50.-7HaO - - - • • • - • • - • • • .. .. • • • • • • .. • • • 
0.050
'tBPO.. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • 
DO, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
••~A •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.010 
'.2(80.>,·6&20 ••• • •• • ................. 0.004 
G178l'1cl7oiae ......................•• • 1.00 

fill 
1,10, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2.86 
MaC,",· 4120 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.81 
ZD80.. ·7H20 • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. .. • • • 0.212 
1.00,<8_>. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.018 
C1a8O...~O • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.079 
Co012· QlzO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.010 




»_1I1a 41.t111ed watar •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,000 a1 
11tJ:11otzlaoat10 &014 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MioNJDltdent 101,,'1_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
raOl, .olution 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
oaSO..• 1Hz<> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.06 • 
-,so..'7y · • · •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.10 • 
laCl •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . , . . • • • • • • • • 0.001 • 
DO, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 0.10, • 
1..0, •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 0.", • 
Ia,}lPO.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.111 (I 
JlIOROID'TIID'l' SOLOTIOI 
Di.UU....M1" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,000 a1 
~so.. (......) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.5 a1 
M.so..-,,0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.11 • 
1D8O..'7¥ •• •••••.•••. - • · • • •• • • • • • 0.50 • 1,10, . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
 0.50 • 
• • • • • ••• 0.015 I0US0.. • 5110 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 0.015 • ·~4'·IO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CoCIZ'·zO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.045 • 
leOl, 1001&U.. _Wit. of 1,000 a1 of 41.U11... _.1' u4 .1122 I 
r.ol".lo. 
De....... _ I. 'If &Md'., M41_ D il ••puN .. a 10-tol' ....... 
va•••'oak ud. .t.... at .. a _Wola..... Afte:r 411.Ua wit.b "alda 
U.t111__te1", .. Jill ,. ,.e. It 11 alJuted t. '.2 wi'" 1 ..... 
aa t1uJ. JiI 1e 7.1 atta.. tile _toolaWti ae41_ baa ...1........ oleue4 
••pl.-.lJ'. 
.f _tiw..U... ft_ ,..,.... ill 4ald. U.tWe4 _tel' ... nu:ut... 16 
wltll .t... ail1',... tutu _ M1_f_. !Iae peat.oUlb ..1."_ 
ft.. al..,.. .tue4 ill tIae -tftae-_I' at 4°C aa4 ..1."_ el4...... I 
...._41......4. 
g....nIl ........... 1V ........ t ... opUoal ctaa.,t, _ • n.,,· 
S..... lILotoel••tdo Cel.....w!' pft't"lkd _til a n.. tUtu (#42). 
!U Rltue..._ .....loaJlr U.,.ned to aa ..... tatt14itJ .. ·WIiIII • 
Y.no Jr........ C1al--. ........ ia te., .... tJlat ft, a .,..,.&1
a4a,_r ia ...elodMMlI'. !Jae ......" 01.... wltll GOt.......... 
pl. ......... n.&al••• "eel oJ.oaue.. be 00''--..... pJ:Ip __ 
,.f.............. pewtIL ..... ftld.4 (CU....1•• 1">' al....... 
.. ....lea of .....,..U... pukl'. eaptC1al.17 b a.. ___ tIII._... 
Cell ...... __ ....latM witll , .. .,..toal ....s,U•• lI7 
•••""__11' _,.. Plaw _'a __ .t........ "lac O~10 .,. .... 
D ...u.• ..u.ut1e4 w.S.tIl ecu (-.1."') • 
... ~ ..ad 1 JIll _tel' ..u".. __ ...........1* - ... 

ltlaa.s.. .leo........... f ••_ ..Id... ..,..... 1_ ......ba". 

of tM........ fti. e1..ue4e ..... " 
 poHl...l. ie ... ~ .......u" 
Sa tile ..,..... ....... 801.U- of 0.1 ........ 0.1 • ItCl .... ..... 
te el..... iaiu.aJ. ,. 01 __ D..at. __ ..81.... 
~tal. ,...a........ f. Mn........ ett••, of ,.a.otlUa 

... ...".,...... ............ Ill ... ~•• tM aaU.1tlou... Wft 

.............._ ...... ia ............ Ill .......11.r.. 

a "Wn ............ ,...... ., peld.eU1ia __ .... t ....l ..... 

la_ J) ..........SId.. 'f'U'Iiac paieiUJ.a .......tl_. 
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AD. .nnot .... taka tr. an aoUwl¥ pow1Dc oaltue aOD_tat.. 
peD1oilU.a u4 .... t ••ted to det.m1ae it peDloUliDu..... pe•••t. 
Thi. W&8 done bJ OOIlparinc the .tt.ot ot tM .nnot with the actl_ 
ot pen101111J1u. (Back-P...., Diloo). obta1aed t:ta IHQlM .p. 
Thel...re ••ted Oft AMlDUI Di4!1!II' aD4 the baoterla EuI!IaYll 
.22U. aa4 §anHt \"'1' Th... orpm...a ftft Iixed. aDd ata1Mcl 'b7 the 
C.Ua wa ~d -iaB a calibrated OC1ll.ar mioroMter on a 
Z.l•• 11.•t IliUONOpe, ao4.1 WL. '1'ha l1la 1I8.d lor ploture. on .. 
llpt 1II10roioOpt .. 100at Puatca10 X, n 120. 
Pol' .1.otftm aioroeoow, oell. Wft .841M.," 'til HDtft1'1acatloa 
(10 Ida, 1500 l'PI) u4 tlx.d with clUMz'al4eh.rde lor WO 1'LcMln, riu.4 
wi~ 0.2 J( P0 INtI.r, u4 t1D4 w1_ 1$ oaai_ tetza14. owZId.Pt.4 
the _xi 4q the ..,1•• Wft d~te4 ia a 1ftIle4 ..1'1•• of acetone­
prop,yl... onele. aa4 _Wded in Epoa 81t. !lain ..otlou we.. oa.t OIl a 
loner-Bl_ ft-2 aiOI'O'" with glua kai.,.. aM ploked up 011 cub_­
ooated 10ZII."f'aZ' _,poria. The.. Wft doubl. atainH witil ~1 ao••M 
aDd l.ad 01tnte, aa4 photopaph.d ill a Zeiaa .1••tlOa aiol'Oaoope, ....1 
95-2, OIl Acfa..o....n Sol••tia l1la at 1D1t1a1 aaapit1oation. 01 9500 X. 
The 1ft". wn ....ntH OD. a CoatJ'Ol Data Ool'POft.tiOll 6400 
ocapu.ter D7 a ~ writto 1D tbe JOITIA.I ~ 6D4 ,let..4 OIl a 
CALCOMP 670 ,10t"r. 
bat...."', • _bel' of ... 07.....,.., 0ri.Z' Clmooooooal.a, 
... tint DOW lt7 ....11 in 1849 (Sldth, 1950). 'ftuI ..Ua at thi. 
18 
Itt- an un.al.l1' .0U11&17 althoap. 1ihq ..., be 11\ cz-,. of 2 to 4 
al1pa4 pol. to pol. (Se. rip" 6). Th. ceU. an .lUpa014al OJ.­
o111Dd.rical aM. are without aD .'9'14.n' plathOWl abeath. Reprodu.otlon 
18 b7 trauftrM 0811 d1d8:1.OJl, nosalll tollowed. b7 ••,..UOll ot 
d&u&Ilter c.ll.. It ••puoat:l.oa 40el I10t occmJ.t, 2-4 CIUI4 ool=.a will 
rellNlt. Ind:l.ndual rod. I18U\U"e 1.2 to 2.jU wiel. and 5 to 7:Y lcmc. 
Apaozata.. 1. al.o u.1pe4 to tile Ordar Chrooooooala.. Th. aeU. 
an .111pl014&1 or 07111\drioal with "zoa4l.7 2!OW1dad pol... ... .haatll 
18 .ndent U"CRIIld each 0811 al_OQ6h port1__ ot .bAtatha ot cell. M1 
be ooDflunt within a oolorq which .., ...'bar ln1n4ra4a. Tb.e 1D.cH:ddul 
cell. a:re 1.2 to 2.~ wida ana It to , t:l.Jaea lcmpr than 'broa4. GadaI' 
oeria1D ault\1Z'8 00D41tiona thII 0811. t.nd to .l.,..'a aD4 oella up to 





01".1 tegepWe. Is 1M...!)" 2rga'. 
hM",","V U,SAv 1.....14.... a t2M ...pM1. ah.. It. 
ad.. poortb 00.... at 45°0 (he ftpn 7). Bon....1". tWl"'. 
""!lM' ..,. 1Mt ea11e4 a ..,plli1. a1aoe 1t ....... optiulq at ,,,C 
(s•• fil\lZ'8 8). TH.. t..,.n... aft too h1P to all_ n.rn:ftl. ot 
...t tnlO&l7ot1. GZpIIi_. Jltb.eucb ...,. .-,.iM ('IUIJB') DOftall¥ 
an aot ..tlft at tha.......J"&tazr.., 1t ..".... that the ..11. 0&ft1 
on photUJllUae.l. ad. otMr _tallol1o aoU'IiU.. a' tlle.. o_,...tl_17 
hiP teapentue•• 1ft. (19'7) t .... tM -:&tal nt. ot l~ )Ib.ctto­
4Ut..., ..,.n"," n&1M' .. ftZ'1 010 .. 'to the teape.tue tre. 
wh10h tbe,. hact .... oo11MW. "or W. ..... ....... tat .. • tt••t 
ot _U..,lot1,• .,lIl4 be ...a"2: .. Mal.,-. pow1as G\Iltuft.. .xperiaeat.ft_ aani.4 eNt at t_ t_,._taft &1ft.Da .pUaal IZ'Oft)l tor each 
orpai... 
D .41• .-tatu .....,'d..zaeat. kaoa tor pow1as bl.... -.... 
alpe (CuteUola. 1966, G.rlott. 1969). Bonft1", ill D ...1_ 411utecl 
10 u... 110ft t.Daa .,.,ltl..., ...1*1" _pal_ .h0we4 powth ati1 12 
clair' atter 1Il0GUl.aUoa. !hi. pooftIl oo0U'ft4 -.l7 at tIlel1' opUaa1 '''''''-
aWZ'e. Anlltltt., whtoh ... ....117 be Mtata.5.DM at zroea -,.n.hft, 
weald not czw ill tId.. tut.... nor ooal. SmollooooIU pow at ,,0C, 
a ..,.raw. thai tHatOft had )'I'O'I'14e4 np14 porih. Ibe. autrililt..... 
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FIGURE 1. 6Yr;ECIiOCOCCU6 LlVtDU6 AT VAAYING TEI1PERAMEG. 
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DAY OF READING 
. 	FIGURE s. ANFIC'Y6T1S NIll.LANG AT VAA'YING TEMPERATURES. 
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Plate OtNllt...." atteapted 1a an .tton '0 GOlftlat. * .. with 
0.11 It\IIl1ten. wh10h Wft ct.temiaed __ .ioZ'O.oop1o 00'&111:" at "f'U'iou 
optical de.iU••• Bowne~, 8iao...l'her Raul- pew _ l.~ .... ot 
D _dl_, th18 •• !lOt po••l'le. AMID»' HUlIM ... abl. '0 crow _ 
0,-10 ple.t••• ft' the "ealt. oauld Itot be ,1IIII1t1.'1... 'be.....iDgl. 
00101d... we" ao' o'.iDa'l. v.,. til.'loa. TId. hal __ a ,"bl_ 
betOft with .f.py7,", (Va kal.Il, 1961. ma, 1968). ID4M4, iA .. 
attea,t '0 111".trate ••nal uoIa..... ill 'l.....pee. ai.... Jtau: (1962) 
o<Nlcl .ot •••l't oat.corioa117 tllat "_'1_'1.. oocrund with1.a 1a­
dlvldul 0.11. MO&llH h. ,... lIDA'l. 'to pow 01... of AMpull, 011 
eo114 Mdla t.. dag1...11•• 
8W..... tid. BO' pow ",.. .., of t.'be 8pZ' pla.... !II.e Rill 
l'MA" tor ti. tailan M7 haft Mea that 'tlae P.tri ell... 0-.14 aot be 
pl' 1& a ..tel' _ttl u.ct \bent... _n MiaU1aed oalI' at "oC. fbl. 
l'IllIop'iaal. ,-"_tun ..CNl4 oa1¥ Ua"~ _ al.zoeaQ 41tt1ovl' pnb1_. 
§tbl$ g: .II 2a QIOItA 
The PI or tile 'ef:Lud D M41111l ... v.ava11J tCNa4 to 'be 7.1 atter 
auwola'ri... .... ti. aedJ._ 1.....tta1l7 DOIlbtatt.n4 the JIll ri... a. 
cell...b._ll.., .0 l' .. tOtiUld ilia, ••U. OCNlcl tJNfI ill tid• .eel1_ it 
the lJd.'1a1 PI .. .on bu10. E...n .U.•'17 .... &oltio OOD41tl.. 
allond growth to oocru. 
H74ropa lOA OOIlOen""1011 uu.1l7 4Z'OpJecl .11&hU~ atter tM 108 
pbaM, 80 tlIat all tv.be. tha, ah0w4 ,ronh had •••••t1&117 the ... JIll 
at 'tM end ot tile pwth ClU'W, ftCU'41••• ot the .tantac poiat (s.. 
24 
Tables IV and Y). All growing oultun. ot SlAlH9009o!.U! l1Ii4W1 attaiMd. 
a pH ot 7.8 - 8.4 at the .nd ot the growth oyo1.. The tiu1 pRe ot 
0uI.turea ot AMQx.t1s sWans in stationa.ry phase (tube. ,-11) range 
trom 7.7 ... 8.4. 'l'u.be 2 had a low pH at t1ft dq. becaus. the culture 
had not yet be(CW1 to grow. S1m1larlJ, 1t'8 t1nal pH is high becau.e 
growth i. oont1nu1ng. No srorih ..... reaoned. 1n tube. 1.9, and lO--low••t 
and highe.t init1al pHe. 
D!. iDa §te!a 
'1'118 sr- .taln i ....4 to UtteftnUat. pJ:'OOUJ'ot10 orsuillU. 
appureatl.J due \0 Ule titt.nat peae._1l1t1 of thaiZ' _11 wall.. Dit­
teftllt ,.....bWti•• ia,q dittenat ooap0ua4. cq: UOWlt. or ~ 
,".eat in the _11 wall. The pea .tda ... ftD. _ ltoth t ••t orpD1_. 
alOllC w1illl,,*,t1gh1a.ulit .. kncnm. ,..-_pti" rocl, aDd. San"" IllS-, 
a pu-poaiti" aooOWl. TIut reRlt. tft tile 'bacteria _re u expeoted, 
San',· .u1nill8 puple (cna-po.lti;Q) arl.C11• .t.t11 .taint.. pink (.....­
_pti"). ..Vlti. aa4 S:aat.tJlVllMPWI both appeared to 'be gnIl-_pti" 
in tbi. te.t.. J'roa thi. it ... W.rnet Ulat penioillin alpt not u" 
.. peat au .tteat OD the alaae it th.ir _11 wall ..... 110 aiailar to 
paII-....U" 'Daoteria. In adcU..ac peDio11lin to I. all. a cUlatiDe 
..-nt .uah u MeSO. alii b. _414 to .... the orprd._ 80re au.oeptible to 
1;M autiiioUo. 10 ohela'1Dc ...._ ..ft Wlsd wiill the blue-peen aJ.cae 
.... it .. 'e,.miDecl ilIat pea1a1ll1a ... 1Dbibit1Dc their arowih. 
I, 
'.ILI I' 
au.a 1... ACCOIPAlll. 110ft'll or
-.n.I.... 1&.tII 
ft. DI'IIL ,a DAY ,.. toYAS, 1)1'S ftlALJIl 
' ......1 , DAlI or .lOI11I 









,.• JO 1.1 
,.•4 4 1.1 
, 1.0 J•• .. "., '.4 
,.6 ••0 4 10.:; 8.1 
1 ,.0 4 10.4 )0 1.1 
10.0 ,... 10.4 50 I.,• 




CIl.l1I.JES II JIll ACCCJWAIlIlIJ GROI'l'H or 
'IW'''' "'41'.' 
NBi I.I'IAL pB. DU pIlO TOtAli nus mAL 
GJlOl'1'l aECIo 5 DAYS or GROI'ftt pi 
1 5.2 10 growtlt ,.2 25 '.4 
2 6.0 18 7.2 ,0 9.1 
, 6.5 5 ,., 25 7.1 
,4 1.4 25 7•• 
5 8.0 , 9.' ,0 8 ..0 
6 9..0 2-, 10.. 1 ,0 8.0 
1 10.0 2 10.. 4 ,0 8.0 
8 11.0 i-I 11.0 ,0 8.4 
9 12.0 110 powth 12.0 25 '·9 
10 12., Ko crorih 12·5 25 12.1 
27 
The sodium and potassium salte of penicillin G were added to D 
mediu.m at the same time 8.8 the inooulum. The lowest concentration that 
inhibited growth in most cases was ,.0 ;us/ml. Growth appeared to be 
normal at ooncentrations of 0.03 )'dml and below. An initial lag phase 
of 6-17 days was observed with 0., ;UBlm1 present, whereas oontrols had 
a lag of about 2 days (See Figures 9,10, and 11). 
The sodium salt of penioillin G (Pen-Na) appeared to give a shorter 
lag, but lag phase was AO variable that thiG CAnnot be definitely stated. 
Although differences were not as great, it should be noted that some 
variation ocours in normal growth curves. 
Several experiments were conducted to test pO.8ib1e explanations 
for the survival of An'9Y8~is n1dulana in the presence ot penicillin. 
Cella treated with penioillin ma,y haTe become resistant to it by a 
mutation allowing them to survive. These mutated oells oould grow and 
outnumber the sens! tiT8 one. present. It this were the cas., these cell. 
should more readily survive another oontaot with the antibiotio. However, 
an inooulum from such a culture gave the aame length lag phase all stock 
oells. nor were the treated cells able to survive higher concentrations 
of the drug. Theretore, it does not seam likely that the origin of d'rug 
resistant mutant strains was a faotor here. 
Second17. surYiv&l 1n the pree.nce ot penioil11n oould be 4uQ to 
the breakdown ot the antibiotic by the enzyme penicillinase. It thie 
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DRY OF RERDING 
FIGURE 9. ANRCYSTl6 NIOULANS WITH PEN-NR PRESENT. 
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DRY OF RERDING 
, 	FIGURE 10. EfFECT Of PEN-X ON ANACYGTIG NtOULRNG. 
GROWTH VERSUS llME. -=CONTROL. X'£!)::OUPLlCATE TUBES CONTAINING 
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DAY OF RERDING 
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OJ." no lac phue. All exiaot tJ."C'a .R'.I~" 11f....... that had bee. pow1q 
with peniolll1A Pft•••t .... ,"pan4 &D4 o_puea with Don peniol11l_.. 
ot »Ul11».. Th. kDo1m peniolll1D&H ... extnaelJ .tt.otlft in o..ter­
aci1Dc the action. ot the peniol111n ... t ••t_ oa ou.1ture_ or .&!as.ti •• 
In all lNt OM uperial.tal tlbe. the alpl utraot 41d Dot appear to 
00Jl'bill th. e..,.. (S.e ft,are 12). Cell. 1a the te.t t\tbe with 0., 
)Allal of penic1l111l plu the axtnat be.. pori.. at a'beNt 8 dqe atier 
1aocNlailoa. Othem... the oulturea elthel' ....4 a ,"aied 1a1tlal 
1... phue 1. ft.,..e to 0.,~al 01' ~ .... eJlUa111ahUdte4 'hI 
the pea101111.. Slue .a.queat ezpeftaent. ot thi. type 414 aot 
aftal U¥ tutber exception, l' •••_ :I..apJ::.'b&)le that the alpe aft 
prod.»oiDc a pen1011U.... 
I. addltioa, the pe1l101UiDue tro. Iyil111 aD4 the alcal extnet 
"" i.aW on SmW lite. wtdoh 1. P'U'-poaltlft tad _.retOft ftrJ' 
.e.ltift to peniol1liD. 14411:1011 ot the ..t1810tl0 ....4 the ••11a to 
l.J••, ....,t whea peJd.c1Ul....... iulWl.4. The extract trc. Awll"' 

414 not ooaaieract the .tt.ot ot the AD'1"otl0. 

Ttle lJl1Ual lac phaee aot.d 18 the n.pemee ot .bao)'.tla '0 pea­
lo1lUa ... not 0"',eI'ft4 1a .t-UII' experiaeat. with 8IM""99"'" 10 
~h .... ob.ened. la elture. to wb10h 0.0,~al _re acld.etl at the tille 
ot 18OCNlatlO1l. Bow .... r, .ell. Ueate4 witil 0.00,/llIal ot ' ....Ia .... 
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FIGURE le. TE6T FOR EFFECT OF PENICILLINASE ON RNRCY6TI6 NIOULRN6 
-::0.3 I'IICROGRAtVt'L PEN-Nfl WITH PENICILLIFlSE. )=0.3 t1ICROGAA!1/tL WlTH 
EXTRACT FROM RNRCl6TIG. (1)=0.3 t1ICROGRflI1/YiL PEN-NFl. GROWTH VER6\JG TInE. 
" 
IUI52i 9l sU!US!PJ1n Qa AgwlSil Ali SWMnoPIM 
When oOlloentrat1ona of st"pt~o.1D ot 0,.0,/,,-.1 01' above wen 
added at the tiM ot 1n.oou.lat1on, powtll ft. 1Dh1b1ted 1D both ol'plliae. 
No in!Ual lac pbue .... oba.ned ilL the.. ezperiunt8 and nault. abon4 
.1"'er DOnal trOWth or ooaplete 1Dh1'bltlO1l. SlII••H. Arn:,..", wittl 
0.00,/ rial, where.. ADao7et1. pt" with O.OO'JAr/al added. 
When 1.5 rq/-.1 stnptavoiA .... adde' to a SUltJaalPRIM in 10£ 
pbaae. poriJa lewled ott tor a"zodaatel1' OM ...It and thea "pa to 
deona.e. The 'eoft... ill AJuDS&. howeYeZ'. was IaOn rapid &ad q,U1te 
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FIGURE 14. EFFECT or STREPTOMYCIN ON 6YNEC~OCOCCU6 LIVIDUG. 
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DISCUSSIOll 
"Uli!! M411M' aa4 SUIUI!!!!. linda. ...... pr1Jlarll1 aho.en 
experiaeatal O~"8 b.oaQ•• ii wa. 4....d hi8bl7 d••irabl. to u•• pure 
GUl.ture. and ihe.. ...re the .peo1.. that w.n tft'tld.t ••l,y a..tlabl. 18 
a.nio cODd1t1oa. .... WOS'IE. prope•••d it beO&M na4117 app&nDt that 
the.. al... we... &4......t ..._. for other fta.oa•••••11. The, '"' rea.onab17 
..11 18 the ..di& u.ed and. nached ccapa:n.t1ft17 larp oell _bel'. per 
unt t vol... In &dd1t10D, daoe fIZ'OWtb. ... reoordeel 'by _pl071ac optical 
deu1t7 teohD1q"., it ft8 Il.oe.aar;r \0 ba.. hoao....ou••ol_tioH. or 
ihe ...,. bl"e -&'fte. alpe te."ed, the.. two -'.mopbiUo .peo1.. 1Illowe4 
h....__• srorih or, i •••• ca.... tONed, & peUet which could be 
nadJ.17 aDd. ....el'l1y di.pened ~out the ..4iu. Al.o. _cau.e il1O:teaa1.., 
t_pezatuz.e. of 1.... aDd .t...... an OUI"J:8at wor14 po'bl.... it ..... 
that 1101'8 iutOJ.'ll&tion OIl ihezaophil•• will be or ftlue. 
A wide raqw of initial pIl. allowed powth of 'both i ••t orpat.... 
Althoup. D .ediu. 1. an ••••ntla111 unbuffeft4 .olution, it .... ob••ned 
that tinal pHe .are in the narrow 1'8Jl88 of 7.7 - 8.4. The taot 'ihAt hipS' 
1n1Ual pH. tended to 81.... .11ghtll higher final pBs waa not oonai4ered. to 
b. signifioant. 
'the literat11re ••••• to indicate an &gr•••at UlOftg worJten thst the 
cell walle of b1u-green algae are 1J1a11ar to BrUl-l18ptift 'bacteria 
(Frank, Lefort, aDd Martin, 1962). DNW. aad lIeyer (1964) 8tq the 
mucopeptide lqer in 81••-«".n algae ie aiJailar to that tovad ingna­
positive Daoteria. R.oent17, at. J. Ja&1n (Per.ouJ. o..wdoation) 1I0te. the 
'7 

a_tnfiotion of Mutatis g14!1ana being ...11t1w to qui til low con-
o.ntfttiona ot penioillin, and yet being 01ae8e4 a.........pU...... The 
gram .tai. lIhowed lJoth ArMagY'1jl, and SDlJli.cZs899 to be graa-n.pti.,.. 
With only thia .'Y1dence, how.....r. lt would perhapa l:Mt tenuoua to etate 
they are lIOre 8~i1&1' to sraa-nagatift 'bacteria, ewn thOUlh it 18 liON 
generally a.eJ1'••d that thia is the cue. 
Although pellieilllll doe. not \l8U&ll,. arfaot gNII-ne8&tt... orpDi•• 
808 ...111' u £1'Ul-po.itiTe, thaft .... the appeanaoa ot an initial lag 
ph... in te.ta withbaoxat&,. Th. "uon tor the oba.1"'nd 1.,. in 
Aft&Oyatie with O.'.~1I1 of panloillin ,relent, oannot be definit.ly 
sta.ted. bpar1men.ta gaT. no eTidenoe tbat _tant .tn.1na say haw ari.en, 
since c.ll. growing with penioil11n ,"••nt d14 not Nut diffenatty than 
untreat.d oel18 ~.n acain .xpo.ed to penioillin. 
TheN ..u Tirtua1~ no experillental .viden.oe to 8U&fJeat that pen... 
icl11ina...... beta, produo.d -, Aptola,l. &ad therefore the poe.i"11t, ~i 
tMe cOtt1d De the factor cauaill8 th. imtial lag pha.e t. ruled ou.t. 
Sinoe theft wa& only one 1n.tanoe in which the ,.e.no. or the aleal exiraot 
appeared to iDh1b1 t the actioa ot peniolllin it 11&7 be that thi. wa. 4_ 
to experimeatal .~. Thia alJiltt,. to ....ten.oi the acttdy of the 4ft& 
ill thia .xoeptiODal cae. oould. poaa11tl,y 1Mt 4_ H ... euli.~ autatieu1 
.......t. Bow.wZ', tllie cn&lta:n .... DOt teet.4 apia 'betore d1.oa.rd1ltc ud 
It i. knowa that penicillia 1'&,1417 deten...., ••••• k.pt at wap­
e1'&wrel abow 4<'C. It i. probabl., tIl.a, Uaat ... cel1e IPI.!"9iw _'til 
the hip "-pen.... 4••t"1 the peD1c1U1., tbH atier &Il appal'eat "1-.", 
coatiaa to pow. 
,8 
It 1. alllO ,.••1ble tilat the _tun ot .... 1noollla 1. orit1cal 
in detea1Jd.. whether 01" not tIlere 1, en 1n1t1al lag phaae, at.aoe d1lterea' 
ace oulture. wen llN4 •••ouroe. ot tile oris1nal. inocula. BO'tt'eftr, 
Ixperimeat••howed that oille taken tzoc. t1.,. da.7e, fifteen d.q., ... tr_ 
older ouliuH. :lA the atat10BU'1 JIha" or ~, pn the pnnou17 
Dote" lag pha.e. 
n a:a ezperiMnt ~t reoeatq _pletH. 1nonla !rca • 111.. 4aiJ 
014 oultu.re ... lID&ltl.e to n.n1.,. 111 0.0,/&!al. The.. _11., tl'Oa 1M 
loe pbaae ot pwth. were 'l'O'-b17 a'le to "1111 penh bM4late1.J aa4 
tJut1r 18&'D111tl to .,.••1.. nft 0111 .n 41d DOt allow .qri.ftl. C.ll. 
tre:. the .tat1OM.17 or 1.. pbaal .., '*lun UI. 1111t1al 1....tore theJ 
ou "cia powtil. ill an M41a e.p.1D.. It WOlIl4 ... tMt the , ..clq old 
cna1hn. aIt.oul4 ba .... s1..... the .....l1I1t., .1I10e tMl .".ar to 'De in 
tile loe ..... al... In d... of the taot tlaat the_ reealt••e. oon­
tn41otoJ.7, it.., M that .... ..,..101oc1oal ooadit10n ot the ..11. 'fU7 
1no0l1l1.tat17 .. tlut7 10 tra. .. ,... to the _xt. 
Pa-B. appeared to ...... ahm.r lag phue (.lMMt , ..,..) tM.a 
did Pa-l (9-17 07'). rue 41tten... ..,.,M 4\11 to .11_tll utteftllt 
'DiadS., ,",.ri1e., whiah in tarA aft the "Nt ot 4itfennt iou ,nHnt. 
Pen-I• .., not 'De .. olo.e an aulope to the .,..itie 0111 nll •.,.aat 
•• 'en-l., whi_ -ould. ... fewer ..11. WOllld. be atte..... 01>, ito.., .. 
tbat Pa-II. 1. le" .taltle, u4 it it ...... 1II&ot1.,. ... ,u1ak17 'Uw 
Rni'ri.aa 0111. oodd. pow 110ft ."417 in it. '"...... 
H...,.r, ... ftZ'ialtil1\7 OO0U'l'84 ill the _'nl.. Yazi.lt1liV 
hen i, ,1O'ba'bl¥ oauecl _ lnOGul_ .... or .U.pt1.J tittereDt ..... in 
the ~ 0101e. Iaoovl. tre. ovltue. tbat b .... Mea pori.Bg t1ut ... 
" 
111IIIb.1" ot 4q. aq not 'be ill the ... pbJa:101opoal o0n4:1t:1011. Pippet'1.. 
8Z'Z'Ol"8, 'Y&'r1abl. ean.I'UMDtal coa41ttou (1Do\tbattOJl tape_tun. an4 
11pt lDteu1.t7), aa4 ih.. po.alb111V or ooatai_tl_ ot ih.e oaltun. 
all oa. lntmWM .xperillental 'ft.J."1a\lt1t'7. 
It ..... a \1t umlIU&l. that 5,....9•• 1. a....11, .ttacked lt7 
pell1o:11liD, anct 7.t 1. nat.tat to 17•.,.. act101l. The eell wall ot 
SD\lchoooo9!! ..,. ftZ'¥ U.t1aotq tnm " ••••,.. wh101l le atteoted b7 both. 
StnptGaToiD had &D 1Dh1blt02!'l .rt.ot Oil boih. orpaiau at a cenaia 
oOllceDtntion. '1'h1a:1. ua4entarulab1. aiD•••J101J8Il .t\I;aot:1onal prote1Da 
..t be Mde tOI" the cell to aunift. 
Al_, lt ..... ilIat .. pot.1u (aQa8.) ot e1tHI' ol"pDia 0&1'1­
aot tuact10n at 55°0, alaoe DO p!'OW'tII. CKIO\ll'1'ed at Wa ....,.ntue. 
'!'hal' aft adapted to lMtoae theaoph11•• _t th., an DOt ul. to with­
.tud tunu1Dcl7 h1aM1" teapeatun•• 
Sve.u., lB I'!I:rtlJ!E ,.... 
It ba. \I.. appueat tboqbout .. ooune of tld.. iaft.Upt1. 
tbt H:rtata nttuaea'. upt haft been ....t_b1.. !b. UIIlt.4 .,..ce 
a'ftUa\l18 ter powiDc th.aoplUl..... & ooutaat 'l'Ob1_ an4 pel'ha,. the 
\1M ot hot -.tel" 1t&tU 1a pl... ot a441'loul IS'O'ri1l .....ra ... DOt .. 
ettiol.at. Al80, 110 atteapt .... Md.. to pi oul.tUfte 1D ~ 
(p'OW'th sad. this alpt p1"O'ft to be a uaeM _tb04 iD d..tend_i .. the 
tllOt01"(.) OOAt1'0111.. nail obHnabl. pIl.......... the 1Jd.tiallac ..... 
fta,... to oeZ't&1a 1.ft1a of :pea101U1a. 
It ... hope" tJlat 1t would .......dltl. to obtala .1••t.. atozopa)llul 
which ..-al4 pftft 'nlv.ab1e 1a "et.ndah.« tlle _OJ."p'bolqloal ...... 
40 
a••oolaied. with tailure ot cell nl1 apthe.1.. AlthCNlh Doh t1u u4 
.ttort nl lpeat 1n the attempt. the a1cropaphe o\ta1aed haw not been 
ot euttlclent quallV to Include in tie ree.aroh. 
IgW'"' pi'»W ad SJattA9J!lIpa \In'l. an artecteel b7 
.tftptCllti10:'ln ad. peJdol1Un. In .oat O&H. ! .•WIII i8 IIOre zelliebat 
to 'iota tlnp. It aunt..... with .006J41u .mptCBlcia pre..nt u4 
0., /'tJ/ml ot pea:1oilllD wheftu §.. 1tJ14u .... oaq u1e to po. ta 
0.00,~clu ot both aatlbiotl0•• 
'!'he &'1"OWtIl pattelft of SzltalKlnce, wae arte.teet in the ... IlanMI' 
b;y both 4J:aga. !here ... either nomal. ....1:11. or ooap1e.e 1Dh1bitloa• 
.11thou,h .'1"8pt~o1n bad a .1a1Iu etteot OIl AnIIIe:U., 1t nacted 
41ttezentq to penioillin. 
With the l ..._t ocm.oentration of ..alolII1n a1Iowi.a& powtIl (0., 
JAgu), .,.ex"'. ft. ONel'ftd to ha.... 811 initial 1e« phue tUt .... 
loncer tua the 00lltro1•• !hi. In1t1a1 pbue in the ~ oune ... 
Dot olteernd in Sueghooooe.. Once the 1aa period waa 0...1' hon....r, 
the.. O1Ilture. l'l8Ul.1,. attd.n4a4 tlte .... -.:d..al powth .. _be.ted. 
Oultllft8. • wriet1 ot ,..81"e n ..... t. w.. lac ,.ri04 an 
d.i.OWI". 
COIfCLUSIOlI 
Th. WOK luIft ltu, Gono'boa,," .... ftnlt. of the 'nft.... "'••1'8 
who ha.... _owa that ,be oel1 wll .t 1t1u-peu al_ 1. aildlar \0 
..teria. 10 Pft"'1- I'll..... of the .tte.t. of pallio1Ub _ 
ha.... M.. a.ell, eo ttda "os baa pn4ace4 uti"loaal eY14eao. to .ppol't 
toM 1I1l,,.alt1_ \hat \1.....__ a1p.e nap0D4 to ..i1ldot1oa 18 __ U. 
.... YI&¥ .. tMu- pneu:Jotl0 nlai1wa. the l:Ieouria. 
- -
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